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contained in the Milky way    See F5
Puma, a carnivorous mammal of the cat lamily
found m the New World from Canada bo Pita
goma
Pyramid- oJ Egypt on the west bank of the Nile
are vast stone or brick built structures with
inner chambers and subterranean entrances
built by the Pharaohs as royal tombs and dating
from about 3000 b o The most celebrated are
at Giza built during the 4th dynasty The
largest originally 481 ft high, is called the
Great Pyramid one of the seven wonders of the
world built by the Pharaoh Khufu better
known as Cheopa and there he was buried
100 000 men according to Herodotus being
employed for 20 years upon it Chephren
successor of Cheops erected the second pyramid
and the third was built by Mycermus a son of
Cheops The pyramid at Heidum built by King
Snefru founder of the 4th dynasty is the most
imposing of all American and Egyptian
scientists are cooperating in a project to X ray
(by means of cosmic rays) the interior of the
Pyramid of Chephren
Pythons large snakes non poisonous and destroy
ing the r prey by crushing it Some species
average 30 ft m len.fth and prey upon deer
and other small mammals Found m Asia
Africa and Australia They lay eggs
PRO-QUA
Prout (1785-1850) advmced the idea that all j
atoms ate made of hydrogen and their weights
are esact multiples of the weight of a hydrogen
atom With the modification that neutrons as
well as protons occur in the nucleus Prout s
belief though rejected for many years has been
substantially vindicated
Provost i Scottish omcial srnular in rank to an
English mayo* Thf Provosts of Edinburgh
Glasgow Aberdeen Perth and Dundee are
sty'ed Lords Provost The title of provost
is ilso given to the heads of certain colleges
Prufl'hommea (Prudent Men) Councils of were
riench trade tribunals of masters and work
men formed to decide on disputes Originally
a mediaeval institution they were revived by
Napoleon in 180C and were earned on by the
Third K«public
Psalms Book oJ for many years attributed to
Dard but present day scholars are of opinion
that the psalms were written by a series of
author at different times and for different
purposes and that few if any were written b/
David The Holy Scriptures con ain loO
Psyehedelism.   See J40
Psychic Research    See J41
Psychoanalysis   See J42
Ptarmteaa birds of the grouse family one species
of %hich inhabits the Scottish Highlands In
the winter the tad astiumea a white plumage
Ptomaines ammo acids produced during the
putrefaction of proteins of animal origin
Not a cause of food poisoning as was once
generally supposed which is almost invariably
due to certain specific bacteria
Publicans under the Roman Empire were people
who farmed the public taxes It is this class of
officials that is a'luded to in the publicans ind
Hnners phrase in the New Testament
Public Corporations statutory bodies which
operate major industries and services in the
public interest ea TJK Atomic Energy
iutlionty Bant of England BBC Electricity
Authorities Gas Council National Coal Board
British Steel Corporation British Railways
Board They are accountable to Parliament
but their staffs are not civil servants The
Post Office became a public corporation in
1969 responsible to the Minister of Posts and
Telecommunications
Public Schools The Public Schools Ac* of 1804
named nine public schools Eton Harrow
Bugby Wiiehester Westminster Shrewsbury
Charterhouse St Pauls and Merchant Taylors
Today the term embraces many more and can
be applied to all those schools which are financed
by bodies other than the State and whose head
masters belong to the Headmasters Conference
as distinct from the Headmasters Association
There are about 200 such schools in Britain
including among others Bedford School
(founded 1552) Brighton College (1845)
Charterhouse School Godalmmg (1611) Chel
tenham College (1841) Christ s Hospital
Hoiaham (1B53) City of London School
(1442) Clifton College Bristol (1862) Dul
wich College (1619) Eton College (1440) Fel
sted School (1564) Haileybury College (1862)
Harrow School (1571) King Edward s Birm
mgharn. (1852) King's School Canterbury
(600) Lancing College (1848) Malvern
College (1865) Manchester Grammar School
(1515) Marlborough College (1848) Merchant
Taylors School (1561) Mffl Ban School (1807)
Onndle (1556), Kadley (1847) Eepton
School Derbyshire (1557) Kugby School
(1587) St Pauls School (1509) Sevenoaks
School (1418) Sherborne School (1550)
Shrewsbury School (1552) Stonyhurst College
(1598) Tonbridge School (1553) TTppmgham
School (1584) Wellington College 0859)
Westminster (166iO) Winchester College (1382)
and Warwick (914) Public schools for gjrls
include Christ s Hospital Hertford (1552)
Cheltenham Ladies College (founded by Mass
Beale in 1853) Forth London Collegiate School
(founded by Miss Buss in I860) Boedean
(1885) Wrcombe Abbey (1896)
Pulsars, cosmio objects discovered in 1967 by the
radio EEtronomy group afc Cambridge of great
scientific interest because they are probably
made of highly compressed matter Unlike
<maaaHr («•») ttoey are near objects—att are
 Quadrant an astronomical instrument for measur
ing altitudes superseded for navigational pur
poses in modern times by the sextant It con
sists of a graduated arc of 90 with a movable
radius for measuring angles on it
Qnai d'Orsay An embankment in Pans where
the French Foreign Office is situated
Quail an edible bird of the partridge family of
which only one species the Common Quail k,
found in England It is not more than 8 in
long It is found in most of the warmer regions
of the world In England and Wales the Quail
is covered by the Wild Bird Protection Acts
Quair an old name for a pamphlet or htfcle book
Quantum Theory The rapid development of
quantum theory has been almost entirely due
to the experimental and theoretical study of the
interactions between electromagnetic radiation
and matter One of the first steps was taken
when it was discovered that the electrons
emitted from metals due to the action of ultra
violet radiation have an energy which is not
related to the intensity of the incident radiation
btrt is dependent on its wavelength Einstein
showed in 1905 that this could only be ex
plained on the basis that energy is transferred
between radiation and matter in finite amounts
or quanta which are inversely proportional to
wavelength. See F13C1)
Quarks are hypothetical submiclear particles
recently postulated by theoretical physicists
concerned with the so called elementary par
tides There are supposed to be three kinds
all carrying electrical charges which are frac
boas of those carried by familiar particles lite
electrons and protons This and other special
properties of quarks make them suitable for
explaining the existence of the large number of
other particles referred to on F13 14. The
physical existence of ftuarks may be demon
strated by experiment at any tune and if this
happens it will be an exciting trulmph for specu
lafave theoretical physics
Quartering, in heraldry is the disposition of van
ous escutcheons or coats of arms m their proper
quarters' of the family shield in such order
as Indicates the alliances with other families
Quartermaster a military officer charged with the
provisioning and superintendence of soldiers in
camp or barracks and holding the equivalent
rank to a lieutenant The Quartermaster
General is an officer who presides over the pro
vMomne department of the whole army A
Quartermaster In the Navy is a petty officer
responsible to the Officer of the Watch at
sea for the correct steering of the ship tod in
harbour for the running of the- ship 8 routine
Quarto, q, sheet of paper folded twice to make foot
leaves, or eight pages abbreviated to 4to
occnrringr both crystallised and massive    In

